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NOTES AND NEWS.

Miss Ricoh will return to Japan about
September lst. Sie lias had a busy furlougli,
telling the people about lier work and the
needs of Japan.

W. P. S. Murray, of Bradalbanie, P. E. I.,
has been graduated from Bethany College,
West Va., and has accepted work in the
United States.

We understand that Neil McLcod, who has
been doing missionary work in Jamaica
under the C. W. B. M., will visit P. E.
Island during the present month.

Our Ontario churches seem to have a strong
liking for P. E. Island preachers. E. E.
Crawford is located at St. Thomas, Herbert
Martin, at Guelph, and G. N. Stevenson at
Erin.

L. 0. McPherson and wife, Buffalo, N.Y.,
have been appointed missionaries te lavana,
Cuba. Mclvin Menges and wife, Stanford,
Ill., have been under appointment for some
time.

The pledges made in Tiverton for Home
l'issions wero te bo paid within a year.
Many oft Llîse have alreaty been pait. It is
hoped that ail the others will be paid during
this month.

This number of TiHE CHRISTIAN has much
matter concerning the Jubileo convention.
Read it with care. It may have force enougli
te sond you to this assembly of the saints in
Cincinnati, Ohio, Octobor 13-20.

Geo. D. Weaver closed his work at New
Holland, Ohio, on July Ist, and began at
Putnam on July 2nd. He lias been ministor
at New Holland continuously since he was
graduated from Kentucky University.

The attendanco at the International Chris-
tian Endeavor convention, at Detroit, in July,was net as largo as in some other jears, but
ail reports agree in saying that in other res-
pects the meeting was as good as the best.

Many of our subscribers, as soon as their
subscriptious run out, forward tho amount

SAINT JOHIŽN, N'. B., A TTGUST, 1899.
I -___ -

for a renewal. This is botteir, botlh for them
and for us, than delaying payment for years
and thon sending a large amount. But
that is mueh better thtan not pay g at ail.

We have to thank the Secrotary of the
P. E. Island Obiristian Association for the
very full and nteresting report of that
gathering which we give our readers this
montii.

This month closes the financial year of the
CuHRISTIAN. We are anxious to be able to
present a good report. We ask our subscri-
bers' aid in this matter. Renow vour sub-
scription if yo have not done se. 'We need
the money now.

Elaborate preparations are being made for
the Jubileo convention in Cincinnoti, Ohio.
It is expected that ut least 10,000 Disciples
will be in attendance. ILt will be good to be
there. The chairman of the committeo of
arrangements sends a special invitation te
the members of our provincial churches.

The Jubilce Convention.-Cincinnati, O.,
is the place, Oct 13th te 20th is the time.
The inspiration which one will get there and
the nimenories that lie will carry away will
well repay those who attend from a distance.
Just think of sitting down with ten thousand
brethren and sisters ut .the communion ser-
vice!

Our new missionaries te Africa, Dr. and
Mrs. I. J. Dye, arrived safely at their station
Bolengi, three menths after they had left
home. They found E. E. Ferri;, who lias
been alone since Dr. Biddle's death, in good
health. These missionaries in the dark con-
tinent need our prayers. Paul was helpbed
by the prayers of the brethren.

We are disappointed in net being able to
announce the name of the church ontertain-
ing the Animal Meeting, but if arrangements
os» ho perfecteti, the tî me anti place for hldI-
ing it will be announced in the next issue
of the CHRISTIAN, which will be published
carly.

Ingersoll is dead. His power for evil was
about spent ; but ho had prostituted great
talents in insane attacks on Christ and Chris-
tîanity. Ie probably knows more now about
the mistakes of Ingersoll than lie ever knew
about the mistakes of Moses. Wo doubt
whother lie is as mucli inclined te ridicule
holy things as when ho was on earth.

Some of our churches have net made an
offering to Home Missions this year. Per-
haps they are wondering why greater success
is not reported. Lt is because greater effort
is net made, and it cannot be made because
the funds are lackinig. The churches have
the remedy in their own hands. This month
ends tho missionary year and it should net
be allowed te close with the mine Mission
Board in debt.

V]îoL No. 190

People declare ehat the gospel is losing its
powor ; but that cannot be. ILt docs, how-
ever seem to be losing its proper place. When
instead of proclaiming the gospel, preachers
doliver discourses on such subjects as Tho
Parson's Frec Lunch, Tho Parson's Wife,
Th e Lost Parson, ihe only Baby in Town, etc.,
as a Brooklyn preacher bas been doing at the
Sunday evening services, it is very evident
they do not kpow the power or importance of
the gospel.

Wo are enabled this nonth to give our
readers a good picturo of Isaac Errett. He
was the founder, and, until his death, the
editor of the Ctristian Slanda'd. fie wae a
far-siglhted, clear-headed man, a man of great
ability as a preacher, as a writer, and as a
leader of men. As far as Alexander Camp.
bell's mantle could fail on any one it foll on
him. He was prominent in the organization
of our systematic mission work.

It will be wortlh a trip te Cincinnati, O.
from any point in the maritime provinces, to
sec the noble men and women you have heard
about and read after for years, and besides
you will be able te hoar nany of them speak
when inspired by a great audience. You will
sec and hear aise some younger princes in
Israel, just rising to high places i» the coun-
try-men from whose pens you will read in
days to come and of whose achievements yen
will be proud.

God is good. Becauso he is good he des-
troyed the world by a flood, and passed Sodom
and Gomeorrah throuli the fire. le is good
and lie hates sin. He is good and ho gave
man a plan of salvation which ho developed
through four thousand years. IIis plan is
the very best; as it is the only revealed ee
for those who hear it. lWe show our love te
God and our confidence in his wisdon when
we walk in the way of his commandiments,
net when we disregard them and mark out a
way of our own.

The Bible is the Word of God, and all the
demons in hell, and ail the infidels and des-
tructive crities on earth, cannot destroy it.
The sun in the heavens is not safer from
thoir attacks. But it is possible for them te
combine and te create such a smoke that the
sun will be hidden for a time. Bytheir bIld
assunptions and lying tongues thi-v may des-
troy the faith of some who will L .ereby be
turned aside from tho truth; but the truth
still remains-and will romain.

"Sincerity," we are gravoly told, " is never
wrong." But it never made a wrong thing
right, or changed au error i"to a truth. It
never changed disobedience into obedience,
or rebellion into loyalty. It nover justified
a hoathen mother in casting her child into
the Ganges, nor a civilbzed man in trusting
for salvation to his good works. Uzza's sin-
cerity did not save him when lie disobeyed
God, any more than Ananias' hypocrisy
saved him when lie lied unto the Holy Spirit.
It is the sincerity of knowledge and net the
sincerity of ignorance that is pleasing to God.
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When Prof. or, cf lutlr Untersity, ceanicel hi,; roposed visit in the interests of the
go. out of haîrmony wit tho t acings of the Building Fund. It is to be hoped that there will

eformaition, puhh' sentiment compelled him be soime individials on the Illand who will mani-
i p et down anid out. Moro recntly, Prof. fest " ininciil " intertst in tîis work, even though

4xî'g , cft l n rand t, oro id f a p 1 ersonal canvas had to be abandoned. Building
î oerations have been hindered by rain, but the

similar reason. \V re'pýteeo ii thîis. So fir flounatitions are ueatly tiiiished, anîd th another
the Disciples have beei loyal to the teach- stage in tihe journey is about completed. If the
ings of the Bible. There shouhl never he friends of the work will now contribute liberally
rom in one of our' sel ->Ols for a mian 1 who and proiptly the work can be pushed ahcaid
i ouild tatke thi, Ioly l'ook down froIn its i iîpidly. There i.i -reat niced. lowever, for gener-

place of prom inence, or wlo woul s0w doubt anus ad immînîediate bell.
0r 8ubtle iniid"ln1) in the iniids of t h

students. Those who go out troti our cil- NAUwuEwAUK, N. B.
leg(6 to piecaci oldttl beu inîenî of faiith, not i The fountion or the' meeting houte has
of doubt. been coinpleted 'T'le lumber for the leuse is

ready. The building is to he conpleted before
We are often told that the different de- winter.

nominations stand for digferent great ideas, Bro Wm Murray lias agaii visited the clirch.
and attemîîpts tu j11.tify dx. 1n xiîl,îtcilia"lti 1 'b u ury I1e p>îaclîd tierce
are oftn ade on tee goud. But ifprivato uses, and t yng mn dtiretiftn fladu n tieý' groildi Bu eif e voting %voulait ceîifcssed the Savioîr tend WorC
these ideas aire truly great, is it riiglt that buie Otlers are iuterested.
aniy ane of themu slould be held rtoe Sysclîoal is lielà regularly. 'rie
Sized bY 0111Y Onie dOuamlinltýioll? Slîotd attenda.c s goed. Ii. Wn. S.
lot eaci ive its proper place to the great

idea of every other? When that takes place
we will no longer have denominations with
some great truth to hold and defenîd, but wo
will have the Church of Christ staniding for
all the great ideas, and defoding the whole
truth.

ST. Joi, N. B.
COIBURG STREET.

Sister Elsie II. Smith, daughter of Bro. Geo. T.
Smiti (who was formerly a missionary io Japanx)
arrived in this city on July Ith, on her n ay to
Windsor and Cornwallis, N. S., where she will
visit relatives.

Bro. Wmi. Muîrraty was at our prayer meeting on
Thursday (6th). He is spending a few days with
the brethren at LoTete.

The aninual picnic of the Main Street and Coburg
Street Sunday-schools was held at Nauwigewauk
on July ilth, on tie grounds of J. D. Keator, Esq.

Sister Christiana Love died at ber home on the
17th July in the Plst year of lier ago. Confined to
her home through ili health, she vas unable to
attend tie worshp at the Lord's bouse. which she
so muich enjoyed m former years. She was bap-
tized July 18, 1841.

Sister B. H. Swift (nec Banks), of Boston, Mass.,
is spending a few wo.-ks with her parents in this
City.

Bro. I. A. Devoe, of South Range, N. S.,
worshipped withl us on Lord's day (16) and preached
in the evening fron Phil. iii, 14 : " I prcss toward
the mark for the prize of the bigli calling of God
in Christ Jesus."

Bro. and Sister Keidrick Outhouse, of Tiverton,
N. S., was at our prayer meeting on Thursday
evening (27th)

Sister Lylie Iloyt is visiting friends in Boston,
Mass. W. A. B.

MAIN STREET.

July lth was the date of thre Sunday-school
pienie. The weathet was ail that could be desired,
and a most eijoyable day was spent.

Open air services are being held on Sunday and
Tuesday evenings. This is a union effort with
St. Luke's Episcopal church. The meetings are
largely attended, especially that on Suînday.

Death lias made its entrance into tie memnber-

DAxvEns, N. S.
We have ne reason to complain of religious ac-

tivity in this section of country. Our general ser
vices are %%ell attended, and our Sunday school and
prayer meetings tire progressing favorably. "Chil-
dren's day " vas observed bore and was quite a
success.

The writer recently visited the church in Kempt,
Queens Co., M. S., and spent about live weeks.
We found the brethren ready to work and advance
the work of Christ. Thougi ve cannot report any
immediate acc"ssions, yet the interest grew until
our congregations were good. We preaehed twice
in the Methodist chtirch, atMaitland, to large and
attentive audiences. I iutend to work a part of
muy time for the brethren here, as it was the de-
sire of the brethren. I. E. C.

HALIFAx, N. S.
T wo additions by baptism Since my last notes

from IIalifax.
We are now 'n the vacation scason and a number

of our inembers are already out of thre city enjoying
their annual vacation, and ethors are yet to go.

Sister Packard, of 1New York, wcrshipped with
us two Lord's days. Sister Woodworth, of Wind.
sor. N. S , was also with us over three Lord's days,
and at this writing, Sister E. A. Minard, of Cam-
bridge, Mass., is visiting in the city and worships
with us regularly. We are ail glad to sec Sister
Wisdom back again from Massachusetts, where she
has been spending the winter. After losing so
inany of our faithful workers, the presence of these
friends, of the cause ve plead is especially on-
couragig.

The Sunday-sclhool of the North St. Christian
Church expect to hold their annual picnic August
10. A good time is expected.

The vriter of these notes rejoices to know that
Bro. H. Murray has taken on the work in Westport
and Tiverton. No botter man could be found for
the work in those interestiug fields. I amin also
very glad to know that Bro. 1 E. Stevens is fully
into the work in Cornvaîllis. My interest in tie
cause in those fields lias grown with my years.
Twenty-nine years of my life, since I began to
preach thre gospel, was nearly equally divided
between those two fields :hence my deep interest
in the cause we plead, and great pleasure in know-
ing that two such good men have been secured to
carry on the work in those important fields. May
God abundantly bless their labors is my dally
prayer. E. C. FoRD.

Halifax, N. S., July 26, 1899.

ship of the Main Street church. Sister Bines
passed away July 20tlh. A quiet, underuonstrative
member, lier life and influence were decidedly for Began work bore as shepherd tlîrc wccks ago.
Christ and bis kingdom. ler hiusband :nd fanily Splendid audiences and collections considerably
are bereft indeed -- we cantiot niiderstand the above expenses. The future is bright. Last Sun-
reason of such troubles, but believe that thie day mornuîi our entiro membcrship (but one) was
imiother's God and Saviour will watel over the proscrit aud uraiimneusly votcd te tiild. Have
little oues. Sisters Purvis and Nina Whelpley did 81,500 piodged. Expeet te put up a mern
ail possible to assist Bro. Hines in ministering to churel building that will seat 400 for $2,500. It
his sick wife. 0 vill mnear liard, cerscrated wark, but w. beliove

On the ove of startiug for P. E. I., word came now is the time te strike and that God wi!l bîcas
front the proachers ivhich caused lra. Appel te Bur efforts. R. F. WhesaoN.

IAr PORTAGE, OçT.
We are again ii a protracted meeting. Bro, J.

K. Ilester is doing the preaiching and Bro. Thos.
E. Jones, of Chicago, is leading the singing. The
meetings have been in progress ono week. The
interest is inereasing. I hope to be able to report
a good number of additions li next month's issue.

O. B, STOeKFORD.

Address ail coniiunueations atid reinittances to W. A.
iiarnesý, secretary, i t James Street, St. John, N. B.]

If your church or yoirself ave not praying
and working for home missions, it would be
voll to look for a cause, and that no doubt,

you vill find to be simply a lack of intorest
ir. hunanity.

Only another month beforo the timo ap-
pointed for holding the Annual meeting and
there are somo churches who have contribu-
ted to foreign missions and have not given
anything for our home vork in those prov-
inces. This ought not so to be. Let us be
more interested in the home work. When
ve are in a position to have an ovangelist in
tho field permianontly, and this I fear cannot
be donc if wA send our money to the foroign
field, we shall not only be able to raise monoy
for the homo work, but for the foreign work
as well. There are many of our churches
without preachers that would bo strongthon-
ed and encouraged by rogular visits from an
evangelist.

A numbor of the pledges made at the
Annual romain unpaid. The year in which
thoy were to bo paid expires with the month
of August. A word to the wise is sufficient.

We are glad to learn that at the Hants
county meeting held rcently at Newport,
N. S., a resolution was passed requesting the
olders and deacons of the soveral churches to
arrange for the employing of a preacher to
labor in the county for the year.

The following will show how the appor-
tionnient lias been responded to:

Aimouint
asked for

St. John, Coburg St., $125 00
" Main St., 35 00

Lord's Cove, .... 60 00
Leonîardviile, .... 25 00
Silver Fails, .... 5 00
Burtt's Corner, .... 5 00
Back Bay, .... 10 00
Letcte,.... .... 20 00
Mascarene, .... 5 00
Halifax, 25 00
Pictou, . 5 00
Milton, .... 60 00
West Gore, . 30 00
Tiverton, .... 30 00
Westport, .... 3 00
Cornwallis, .... 25 00
Newport, .... 10 00
South Bauge, .... 10 00
Kompt, 10 00
Shubenacadie, .... 10 00
Upper Rawdon,.... 10 00
Sunimerville, .... 10 00
Southville, .... 10 00
Gulliver's Cove.... 10 00
Elmsdale, .... 5 00
River John, .... 10 00
Nine Mile River,.. 5 00

Anount
paid

M8s

$05 10
48 40
42 49

8 00

Amîount
paid
1899

$57 43
14 71
17 78

4 00

3 00
8 50

25 00
0 00

17 90
12 00
12 50
32 00
23 00

5 00
4 20

5 00

Pledges mat Annual, .... .... . .... $104 00
Unpaid pledges, .... .... .... 110 00

Aliust, 18D



August, 1899. T Hi E I RI S T I A N.
te voiu. AUl contributiozîenuisL re:cch me hy
Ste3lst of Atuguslt at. t'li very 1ktte, 01eth

2< books close then.
7 iù Susin Font SrEvEN'P.

15 75
1'7 31

Pledges at R. W. Stevenson's meeting
Back Bay, ....
Letete, .... .... .... . .
Marcarene, . .... .... ....
Tiverton, .... .... .... ....
W estport, .... .... .... ....

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $i
F. C Ford, part pledge at annual, ....
J. W. Bolton. Sweet Valley, Pa.,

per 11. W. Stewart, .... ....
Mrs. Fred Roome, Halifax, N. S., pledge

at annual, .... .... ....
Mrs Arthur Payson, pledge at annual.
Annie L. Porter, Southville, N. S., pledge

at annual, ....
Coburg Street Mission Band, St. John,
Main Street Sunday-school, "
Miss N, Whelpley, St. John.... ....
Mascarene, N. B , per Miss Gertio Dick,

pledges at Bro. Stevenson's meeting,
Westiport, N. S., pledges at Bro. Steven-

sno's meeting, per Mrs. C. A. Me.
Dormand, ....

W. Il. Devoe, South Range, N. S., pledige
at annual, .... .... ....

Mrs. D. S. 31cDouell. Elmsdale, N, S..
Mrs, J. H. Withrow,
Mrs. P. Tulloch,
Mre. G. D. Wright,
A. McNeill,
Mrs. Kendrick Outhouse, Tiverton, pledges

at Bro. Stevenion's meeting, ....
Tiverton, pledges at Bro. Stevenson's

meeting, per Ella M. Cossaboom,
Tiverton, Ella M. Cossaboom, pledge at

annual meeting, ..

$505 57
W. A. BARNES, SecrCt«r!/.

MarÇ<titimelG C. W. B. .ot 7
Expect great thinîgs from» God.

DEAR SIsTERs,-Do you realize tlat our
missionary year is passing very rapidly, and
that We have but one month in which te raise
quite a large sum of money ? Are we mak-
ing any special effort to incroase our offerings?

Our nissionary is working hard, prepara-
tory te lier return te Japan. I cannot think
that our sisters will fail lier now. WC have
undertaken a good work but we must net get
" weary in well doing."

Our duty te our missionary is as great as
over, but higher and deeper titn our duty to
auy person, is our privilege of working with
our Heavenly Father. Lot us not forget tiat
we honor God by giving our lives in willing
service for his children.

Can we net make one united effort and
make this month the best of the whole year 1
May God help us to work while tho day lasts,
for the niglit cometh when ne man cani work.

Yours in the Master's service,
CARRIE F. PAYSON.

Westport, Juily 21, 1899.

Dear Sisters,-Only a vepy fow weeks and
our missionary year is donc. Unless every
one takes lier own share of the responsibility
and fulfils her own obligations, we will have
te close our year in debt, for the first time.
There is about $100 needed. There are
many churches and friends from whom we
have not heard at all this year. We miss
your kind words and welcome contributions.
Will not aci eue, who may read this, con-
sider it as a personal matter. It is written

910 910

52 43
2 00

2 00

2 00
1 00

1 00
3 83
2 05
1 00

3 50

3 20

10 00
1 00
1 00

50
50

1 00

3 85

1 65

2 00

CIIILIitEN'S wORK.

URCEI'Ts.

Previously reported .... ....
T ord's Cove-

Mis iBand, .... ....

SUSIR FORD STEVENs,
Port Williams, Kings Co., N. B.

$49 09

... 12 05

$61 74
Treasurer.

GuF.mLaw-SItTII. -At the reidOnce of ThOs. Smith,
father of the bride, oi July 10th at Lord's Cove. Frank
L. Greenlaw andi Mary 1. Snitli, W. I. Harding ofli-
ciatilg

MACARTIIunt-Brarr1F.--0n the 5th inst, at the borne
of %he bride',; parents, at Sunimaerside, by R. W. Steven-

n1 ,' .t r rf~ t hrtin Ch àreb it M'Nu.à 4'e, 1,i
Hanoh Loi B i... Yonunîged d. lamt:hter o Bro. The .

Thef y ilvl ue r the recipients of iliny valulabl
Mnd beautltifu 1r11ts anl eidence .of their popularity in
the c'ommuniility.

Our faithful missionary, Miss Mary M.
Rioch, expects to rettirn to Japan early in
ieptember. During her visit in Canada she
las spent a large portion of her time, given
for rest, in visiting churches. She has held
in all 105 meetings, has been in 110 homes
of Disciples, and has raised, after deduct.ing
travelling exponses, $112.37. The money
thus raised is te be applied toward building
a woiian's home in Jaipan. She has worked
as well as rested and ive trust our approciation
of lier sacrifice will be shown by our increased
zeal for the work so dear to lier. We ask the
prayers cf all that that sh1e may bo taken in
safety te lier distant hone.

Wo are pleased that Bro. McLeod is ex-
pecteid te be at our convention. le is a
nissionary to Jamacia and is now rcturning
to his home in P. E. Island. Bro. McLeod
lias been on the foreign field sinco 1896 and
will have much of ii.terest te tell us. Me
writes that lie is willing te visit the churches
wlere he can ba of benofit te the cause of
missions. We hloeo arrangements can be
niado to enable limin te do this. lie lias been
under the employ of the Anerican 0. W. B.
M. and is well conversant with missionary
work.

The Jamaica Mission was adopteil in 1876
by the C. W. B. M. and lias grown te 19
churches wit.h 1,620 menbers, who raised
last year for self-support £527. There are
upwards of 10 missionaries employed and the
outlook i8 encouraging.

As the time draws near for us te compare
another yeer's work with that pre eding, We
are forced to ask oursolves if we are doing all
ve can to advance the kingdom of our

Saviour. Lot us net delay. Now ! Now is
the time. Only about six weeks before we
start on the work of another year. Eternity
alono will revoal how much Wo can accomplish
in thai Lime. We look for encouraging re-
ports fron our auxiliaries. Lot us not be
disappointed. L. N. JACKSON.

Port Williasn, N. S.

RECEIPTS.

Previously reported, .... .... $200 21
St. John-

*Coburg St. Suniday-ýehOol, .... 2 00
Nev Albany-

Clark W hitnian, .... .... .... 60
Lord's Cove-

Ladies' Aid,.. .... .... .... 20 70

$292 51
SUSTE Foun STv»Ns, Treasurer.

Port Williams, King's Co., N. S.

WaruilTc. -.'.t Nir.e 'Mile Ri% er, July Isth, Bro. Ans.
drvew E. Wrigit, aththe a.hanced auge of iearl3 0 years.
Not agreeing w% ith th, dstri' wich, duirin a long lifc
lie iad heard preaclied, though ain holest iitrious
mans, lie remnained withoult a irofesioi of religion unlstil
seventy year.s of age, when. hearing tie gospsel a,; tauîglt
by the Di'ciples, lie hecane obedient to it. Sinco then
he la- been tirms in tihe faith, and in his sickness looked
forward ti death with stronsg faith in the proisies of
God.-H, WL LL .

Ljnn.-At Iichardsonville, May lIth, after a short
illnscsi, Amie, beloved wife of GeCore Lord, in the 33rd
ycar of lier life. She w.is bapsjtized by the writer a little
over a year ago, aid wzai a con4sitent Christian. Four
children ind a liii.anl nouin lier lo,;s. Her end was
peaceftil and tristing. W. H. il.

Annîs. -At Lord's Cove, July, loth, after a lingering
illnes, Rosanond, daugliter of Edard Adamns, in tIe
26th year of lier life. Sle was a patient sifferer, aid
passed <iiletiy away. Rosie was a great favorite v. ith aI
vho kiew lier, and will ble mnissed in tie clusrch and in

tie social eircle. We slall mseet lier again. W. Il. Il.

SnMNTEN. - Diod at Riverdale, Digby Cousnty, N. S.,
Sister Catherise Stanten, in the G6th year of her age.
Sitter Stanten was baptized by Bsro. Crawford 50 ycars

go. Sfhe wvas a sister te the late lametedi Elder Beuja.
nunt WVagonler, of Riverdale. Shle alle of a highly re-
bpectable fauniiiy, knowns for their Chàrisstiaii integrity and
truo Christian devotion. She ised in fellowshipî with
Christ and the church.

B.rsmE.-At the hoee of lier beloved parents, in
Summnerside, early in the iorning of the l8th inst.,
Sister Catherine, daughter of Bro. 'Thos. Beattie, in the
33rd year of lier age, de1>arted to lie with Christ. Several
years ago shte sufferet fromt infiamniation of the lingA,
frot which 8sh iever fully recoîvered. Her physicians
advised a change of cliuate, and sihe visitel California,
but still the dreadfitl disense continuei to prevail over
hor streogth, titl ahe wass compelesl to retiurn hone,
wlere she liigered for a wilie and then passed peace.
fully away tu the rvat thit remains for the people of
God. In the little church sie shall be greatly isased,
wiere sise was ever faithful te the cill of duty. She w>as
suîperintendent of the Siinday.school, active in the Y. P.
S. C. E., and constant in lier attendance at worshipî on
Lord'a dayr. It iay bo truly said of lier, lBlessed are
the dead whol die in the Lord froms ieicefoithi ; yea, aith
the Spirit, that they mnay r.st fromt their labors and their
works do follow tiesn." Tise writer condicted the eer-
vice-. at lier funeral, assiitel by Bro. A. N Simpson and
Rev. 'Mr. Grant, of the Baptit Chusîrchs. The funeral
was very large, showinsg the very highs esteei in which
Shiter Beattie was Ield by ill those acquaiited weith her.

R. W. s.
Lowv: -L St. Join, on Juiily 17th, at tht, advanei

cge (if 2 years, Sister Lowe, widow of the late Benj.
Lowe, clsed lies earthly ihiiriisage. ler hIusband died
about si\ years ago. They were msarried for more tihan
lifty years. For that lengti of time their hone was on
the corner of Princes.. and Carnarthen streets, St. John.
They were bos inenibers of tie Clii-chi of Christ in St.
Juln fromi the early lays. Si..ter Lowe ha. not been
able to attend the house of Ged and imite in the worsipii
since the writer came to St. John, except on one cocas-
sion. She was a good woian, trusting in lier Saviour
and trying to Io good to lier fellov men. Siho has been
desiring to depar t e ho with Christ, which to lier was
far better than to remuainà here, wlere life laid lost iti
joys and she lier ability to serve. Rev. R. W. Weddall,

ethsodist îpreacher, assisted in the funeral services.
H. W. S.

HlN{a:s.-At St. John, on July 20th, Sister Annie
Hinses passed into reit. She vas 28 vears of age and lier
laIt sickness vas brief. During ai1 lier sufferings she
miaiiifested a true Christian patience and faith. An
houir or so before lier death, when kissing the little ois,
ishe coiniitted themîs te the care of lier Heavenly Father.

Bro. R. W. Steveson balptl7ed lier during his inistry
at tie North End. She had beenî a Riomain Catholic.
Her iclations wvere all cf that church, and dering her last
ilhiess an auînt endeavored to Ipersuadie lier to " return to
the truse cliturcI." Hlowever, Sister Hines knew in vhomn
hise had believed, andi hadwishii te return te the
bondiage and siperstitioln fromt wlich she had been
i-lea.sed. A iss-husandi and three little children remain
te imotirn their loss. A.

ARsTRONo. -On August Lst, at St. Jolsn, N. B..
Arthur E. Arsitrong, in his 21t year. (Fill notice
next month).

LEI..nt.-At thse lehome of lier parente, in Mascarene,
N. B., oi the 29ti of May Bes-sie L.elanil fell peacefuîlly
asleeps at the early ago of 17. She was the first une
that death liad claimed fromt the little chtrch of which
sise liad1 been sa imiemuber but a few smonths. She was a
great sufferer, especially a se ieared the end, but all
tlhat couitld be done by loving pareints, kind frind, and
syipathetic church ineubers, to alleviate lier suiffering,
and inister te lier confurt was done. Rl. E. S.
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A N 0R0'EDl I

Il Westport and Tiverton for one year, at
least. lalf the timo In Westport and the
other liaif i Tiverton. Our homo will be
ii Westport. Thet church nero lias a neat
parsonage. Very soonî our family wili be
comfortably settled in this pleasant home.
Any of the brethren or friends who coee
this way will flnd a warni welcome at our
home. We are very busy now painting and
papering and setting the house in order.
The brothren are perfectly willing for me to
do all I want to in ie line of repairing
without charging me a cent.

The prospect for success is encouraging,
botl here in Westport and in Tiverton. Our
Sunday congregations are largo. Tho prayer
meetings are yet quite small on accout of
so many of our brethren who are away fish-
ing, but they are interesting considering the
circumstances.

We had a busy day at Tiverton last Sun.
day. We had a good congregation in the
morning. In the afternoon our Sunday-
school was larger than usual. Atter the
Sunday-school, we crossed the Petite passage
with a numlber of the brethren and enjoyed
a meeting in the school louse on the main
land. In the evening our louse iii Tiverton
was well filled. We had a much larger nai-
ber at the Lord's table than the previous
Sundays.

We fully expect a happy, profitable, pros-
perous and lively time in these chtirches in
all the departmernts of church work. We
are praying for this. If we did not expect
success we woula not pray for it. A faithliess
prayer is the worst kind of a formal prayer.
This will do for a hint te thuse who pray for
success but neither expect it, nor work fur it,
that they should 2ither stop prayng or stop
doubting. " Tet us ask in faith nothing
wavering . . . Let not that man think
that ho shall receive anything fromt the
Lord."

We will soon be planning for a county
meeting whei our brethren in the five
churches in the courty of Digby will meet
to plan and organize for a more effectual
work in the county. Our strength and
success in the cause of God is in our unity.
Whether many or few, ricli or poor, if united
and active, we will prosper, but if divided,
we will faileto accomplish anything for the
Lord. It is only when we "stand fast in one
spirit witli one mind striving logether for the
faith of the gospel " that the work of the
Lord can prosper in any bands.

Our Bro. Ossinger at Tiverton lias been
laid up with sickness, but wu are glad to say
ho is improving and will soon be in his place
at church again. ILis steadfastuess in the
worship and the work of the Lord bas won
the confidence and sympathy of ail who know
him. To lose him from the bouse of the
Lord would be an irreparable lose.

Bro. and Sister Kendrick Outhouse con-

È0'N cerlf. tempifl)lto movipg to Lubec, Maine, thoir
parents going with thoin. Wo can ill aitord
to lose them, as Sister Ou thouso is our organist
and Bro. Outhouse our Sunday-school super-
intendent.

Vo are losing several families froin our
Westport church. Bro. Ossinger's family
and Bro. Claronce Peters' family have already
moved to Lubec, but wo hope they may
retutniî te us. It is this fearful exodus fron
our Provinces that keeps a constant depletion
of our ranks. Wlhen we learn that "godli-
ness with contentient is great gain," thon
we will find that this country is as good for
us any other country in the world.

H. MURRAY.

DEER JSLAND LE TTER.

Iln my last I promised to tell you something
about the New England convention, hold at
Haverhill, Mass. The convention oponed on
Friday morning at 9.30, with a praise service,
and closed on Lord's day evening. Scarcely
an iour in the day but there, was a meeting,
and if I should offer any criticism on the
convention, it would b that it was too fuil].

The addresses werc of a higl order, and
the subjects chosen were all practical ones.
Bro. McLean gave two excellent addresses on
Missions, and Dr. Butchart gave us a splendid
talk on the experience of some missionaries
in the foreign fiold. Bro. Butchart lias been
in China a nunber of years, and expects to
return to that country again. Bro. C. C.
Smith told us about the work at home, and
gave two good addresses on this work. In
one of his addresses ho told about the great
country, th, great people, and the great plea.

The business part of the convention seomed
to be conducted on business principlee. Bro.
R. A. Nichols inakes a good presiding oflicer,
and there seemed to be a good feeling exist-
ing anong the preaching brethren. Surely
if any class of men should have brotherly
love it is the preachers of the gospel.

Taking the convention as a whole it was
pleasant and profitable. For my own part I
can say that I onjoyed it botter than any I
have attended for a long time. I seemed to
carry away a deeper and a more intense
desiro to work while it is called day. The
people of IIaverhill wore very kind to us and
entertained us royally.

Our work on this Island is moving along
quietly just now. A great many of our people
are away, and some who are not away have
to be up a great deal at night, so that we
have not as large audiences as we have in
winter; but still ie have nothing to dis-
courage us, for the work seems to move on
quietly.

A parish S. S. convention was held recently
at Le,)nardville and was enjoyed by all. The
writer of this letter was appointed President,
and wo hope the S. S. work on the Island
may be benofittea.

Just now there are a good ma.ny visitors
hore. Were it not for the fog this island
would'be a charming summer resort.

So far this year the sardine fishing has not
been very prosperous. A syndicate has beon
formed, and it lias mado it harder for the
boatmen and fishermen. There is a general
hope that the syndicate will " bust."

I am planning on a visit to P. E. Island.
During my absence Bro. Foster Ljaldor will
preach on Lord's day evenings.

W. H. HARDIN .
Lord's Cove, N. B.

HIANTS COU.NTY.

Our County meeting, as previously an-
nounced, was held at Newport. In view of
tho distance our brethren thero live from
their meeting house, it was arringed to have
but one day's meeting, with a basket dinner
at the church, which arrangement was car-
ried out to the complote satisfaction of ail.

From different directions the people came
with single and double teams froin five to
twenty-five miles, and by 10.30 the house
was filled, when Bro. F. C. Ford preached
an interesting sermon. Bro. W. Murray
presided at the Lord's table, and in an earnest
and appropriate mianner brought home to our
hearts the touching significance of the suffer-
ings of Christ.

At 1 p. mi., after appropriate singing and
prayer, an hour was spent in considering the
work of the churches in Hants County.
After several short addresses, bearing upon
the question, a resolution was passed unani-
mously, requesting the elders and deacons of
the soveral churches to arrange for dhe em-
ploying of a preachor to labor in the c;ounty
for the ensuing year. As all theso churches
are financially weak, it lias long been their
inothod to co-operato in omploying one min-
ister of the word te supply the noed of the
differont points as best he could, in conjunc-
tion with the oldership of the churches.
And whlo it bas nover bean perfectly satis-
factory, it lias gonerally resulted in good.

At 3 o'clock, Bro. McLeod proached to a
crowded but interested audience on Acte ii.
38. The most of our preachers find a diffi-
culty in preaching on thisi great toxt, fearing
it will b too old with our people, as it is
necessarily so often quoted or referred to in
presenting the terms of pardon. But Bro.
McLeod, who bas but recently united with us
froi another religious body, with an earnest-
ness and enthusiasn, born of what was nearly
a nîew revelation to him, preached on this
text with no misgiving, or fear of a worn
out subject, as though I without exception
and without a doubt " ho believed it.

At six o'clock, the meeting closed, and all
set out for thoir homes. The day had been
fine, the attendance large, the preaching,
praying, singiug, exhortation and conversa-
tion, all had been good. And every pions
heart could say, " How amiable are thy taber-
nacles, O Lord of hosts."

Pro. F. C. Ford bas spent two weeks at
West Gore and preaclied three times. Ho
will speak next Sunday at Upper tawdon
and Nine Mile River. This is his first visit
te these parts, and ho is giving satisfaction
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Iîearinel
te those who have the pleasure of atrin
him. I trust the tirmo will nover come whon
there will not be found consierated and
soberninded young mev, willing to give
themselves to the noble work of preaching
the gospel of Christ.

Our new railroad from Windsor to Truro,
is progressing toward completion. At the
rate of a mile a day the rails are being laid,
and soon the whi8tle of the engine will bo
heard in the Kenneticook valley. Se, breth-
ren, when yen come again to an annual
meeting at West Gore, yon will come by cars
to within threo miles of your destination.

HlniA3 WALLACE.
Veat Goro, July 12, 180.

FIRST MiIANITOBA ANNUAL
CONVE.'ION.

The first convention of the Disciples of
Christ ol Western Ontario and the North
West Territories was held at Portage•La
Prairie, June 16, 17 and 18th.

John Munro, minister of the church at
Portage La Prairie, was the convener of the
convention. The other ministors present
wero Carey E. Morgan, of Minneapolis,
Minn., and John K. Hester, of Cincinnati,
O., who is at present in charge of the work
in Rat Portage.

A number of other delegates, including
Sister Caslick, of Rat Portage, were present.

The opening address was delivered-by J.
K. Hester, his subject being "The Central
Truth of Christianity."

Bro. Morgan delivered addresses on " Our
Obligations te the Young," "Steadfastness
in the Faith," "The Victories of the Cross,"
and "The Plea for Restoration of the New
Testament Church." Bro. Hester spoke on
" The Word of the Cross and the Law of
Growth."

Reports were read from brethren residing
at Swan River, Manitoba, and Winnipeg and
froi the newly organized church at Rat
Portage. The bretbren organized for the
purpose of carrying on a more effective work
through the west.

There were large audiences present at the
Lord's day services. One young man con-
fessed Ohrist at the close of the evening
sermon.

The convention was encouraging, and we
may now look forward te better work in this
portion of the Dominion.

O. B. STocKroD.

NEW S FR B03f P. E. ISL.ND.

Since our last report from this place eleven
have been baptized-nine of them from Mur-
ray Harbor. The prospects are that we shail
have another church on the Island before
very long.

Our Annual, lield with the church in
Summerdide, vas a decided success. A good
attendance and those who preached excelled
in the work. Moncy enough was raised in
.cash and by subscriptions te pay off the debt
on the church, and over-one hundred dollars
toward paying for the services of a preacher.
The writer continued the meeting for several
nights and baptized six into Christ.

rTHE CHRISTIAN.

I ama nowv with Bro. Simnpson at Melpeque
holding n meeting. Our meetings are well
atttendld and the interest is good. We expe&ct
te keep the meeting going for somie tiie. Tt i
is rather a bad time ona account of the begin-
ning of haymaking, but still the house is
crowded.. It niay bo ditlicult te continue
thera much longer on account of haying, but
if the people are willing te attend wo shall
preach to thoi.

Bro. R. F. Whiston is settled in Charlotte-
town and the prospects for a new house of
worship are very briglit.

The Central Christian Church is small in
numbers but mighty in deeds. We may look
for good and great things from then.

Bro. A. N. Simpson has acceptod a call te
labor between New Glasgow and Lot 48.
East Point will need a preacher. They are
able te keep a young man among them. The
church in Sunimerside is also on the lookout
for a suitablo man to labor with them in the
gospel.

l3ro. Crawford, at present writing, is at
East Point in the absence of Bro. Simpson,
who for the past year labored for them half
hie time. If we eau secure good men te
locate at Summerside and East Point, our
churches will bc in good working order.

The prospects for success on the Island
were nover brighter than at present.

R. W. SnVENSoN.

THE SONIFCANOE OF THIL
J UBILEE.

A. McLEAN.

It is now confidently believed that at least
ton thousand people will corne te Cincinnati,
in October next, te participate in the Jubilee
convention and te sharo in the joy of that
occasion. Delogates are cxpected from all
parts of the United States and from Canada,
from the West Indies, and fron Gree.t Brit-
ain; India, Japan and Ohina will be repre-
sented. What does all this mean ? What is
there te attract se many people and from se
nany lands ? What reasons are there for
joy and rejoicing ? Lot facts bo submitted
te a candid world.

Fifty years ago in the saie city our organ-
ized missionary work had its incoption. It
was realized on all sides that little could be
doue in the way of evangelizing the world
without co-operation. Experience had de-
monstrated this. The Barbiinger confessed
and lamented that the existing system iwas
ineflicient and inadequate. The truth is,
there was no systeni. Churches were calling
for preachers and for financial aid, and there
was no way te answer these calls effectively.
Wolves in sheeps' clotbing were making
havoc of the flock. Great and effectual doors
were opening at home and abroad, but there
was no one te enter. One hundred and fifty
dolegates, from one hundred and twenty
churches, met te consider what ouglit te be
done. They resolved that a missionary
society, as a menus te concentrate and dis-
perse the wealth and benevolence of this
reformation, in order te convert the world,

was both expedient and scriptural. These
men felt thtt the tine had corne to decide
iw'hether they wore te co-operate and make
the truth they held effective, or continue
without co-operation and come te naught.
One of the strong ment o that day said:
"Our existence as a people is involved in
sorne goneral co-operation for the conversion
of the world. The present is a momentous
crisis." That convention organized the
American Christian Missionary Society.

SiLice that time the American Society has
received and disbursed $760,000. The sup-
plemental iunds swell the amount te
82,300,000. Had it net beon for the exist-
once and leadership of the society thogreater
part of these funds would net have been
raised. The figures given do not include
$214,000 raised for church extension; $69,000
raised for nogro education and evangelization;
and $20,000 for ministerial relief. Other re-
sults are more significant than the amount of
money raised. The agents of the society
have baptized nearly, if not quite, one hun-
dred thousand seuls, and have organizod
2,261 churches.

The different State socicties, which are
theoretically auxiliary te the Amnerican
society, report 103,371 baptisms and 101,-
787 other additions and incomes aggregating
over three millions and a half of dollars. So
far as can be discovered the whole amount of
baptisis reported by the American and State
societies is 283,805 and the other additions
127,066, and the whole amount raised is net
far from five millions. If te this we add
$672,000, the amountraised by the Christian
Woman's Board ; and $1,141,000, the amount
raised by the Foreign society, we shall have
seme conception of what lias been donc since
the organization of our first missionary
society.
. It is safo te say that nearly one hal of our
present churches have been organized by the
missionary societies. Hundreds of other
churches have been fostered and have been
saved from discouragement and from dissolu-
tion. In times of trouble they have been aided
in settling their difficulties. In their weaknéss
they have been helped to secure buildings
and te pay off their debts. Preacbers have
been put te work. Evany.lists have been
guided and sustained in destitute fields. A
niîssionary atmosphere bas been created.
The cause of God bas been furthered and his
name honored.

Our missionary work has been of untold
value te us. We have been saved from bick-
erings and from contention over trilles by the
magnitude and the moral grandeur of the task
in hand. We have been saved from dogma-
tism, and from conceit, and from division, and
from heart failure, by the efforts we have put
forth te plant '.ew churches in the regions
beyond, and by our efforts te strengthen those
that were weak and ready te die. We have
been driven to our knees and te our God for
wisdom and for patience and for energy suffi-
cient for the need. Our missionary conven-
tions have been worth many times what they
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have cost. They have made for peace and
good.will. They have served to dissipate
suspicion and to genoerate confidence and
affection. As mon of differing types of
thouglit met and becane acquainted, they
came to esteem each other more hi lily.
Thoy saw that the points in which thoy
agreed wore moro numerous and more impur-
tant than thoso about which they differed.
Our conventions have made us conscious of
our strength. Since we have been meeting
in large numbers, we are ready to tacklo the
cities and the ends of the eurth and the dceul
and ail his angels. The fours of ccclesitisti-
cism which were entortained at the first have
vanisled. Tho nissionary organizations have
steadfastly adhored to thoir own business,
that of extending the gospel everywhere. In
no case have thev souglit to have dominion
over the faith ortie discipline of tho churches,
but te bo holpers of thoir work and joy.
They have been most signally owned and
blessed of God.

In October as the speakers will rehearse ail
that God bas wrought with us through these
fifty years, we shall realize that wo have
abundant reason for thanksgiving and praise.
It will be found that the results of our organi-
zed work far exceed anything that the
founders of it anticipated.

THE P. E. ISLAND A.NNUAL.

The Christian Association of P. E. Island
met at Summerside and hold a very profitable
meeting with the church there, July
7th te 10th.

The good brothren of Summerside, who
had made ample provision for entertaining
the delegates, expected a good meeting, and
they were net disappointed. A large number
of delegates from ail parts of the island wore
present including the following preaching
brethren: Elders Crawford, New Glasgow ;
R. W. Stevenson, Montagne ; O. B. Emery,
Oharlottotown ; A. N. Simpson, who minis-
tors te the churches at Lot 48 and East Point;
Evangelist R. F. Whiston, of Worcester,
Mass., who bas accepted the work at Char-
lottetown ; and R. Everette Stevenson, of
Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky.

The meeting opened on Friday night with
preaching by Evangelist Whiston, who spoke
in bis usual happy, animated and convincing
manner upon " The Two Serpents," and
was listened to with rapt attention by the
large audience.

On Saturday night a full house greeted
Bro. O. B. Emery, who preached a very
forcible and practical sermon on "Self-
Righteousness." It was an earnest, helpful
discourse full of lofty thoughts and noble
principles.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson inade-the announce-
monts for Lord's day and referred te the
extensive changes and improvements recently
made in the building, and stated that on the
morrow ail would be given an opportunity
to assint in liquidating the debt.

Quite a number of delegates arrived by the
evening train who were heartily welcomed
and provideid with accommodation at the
close of the service.

On Lord's day morning at 10.30 a social
ieeti -g was colducted by Bro. R. Everetto
Stevenson; and at il o'clock, aftor the usual
upening exeises, and a touching solo by
Bro. Whistou, the annual sermon was preach-
cd by Bro. D. Crawford froi I. Cor. xv. 3, 4.
The subject was handled in a niost masterful
manner, bringing out in ail thoir beauty
and sulemninty the threc groat facts of the
gospe-l -Chbrist's death, burial and*resurrec-
tion. It is indeed soldom that wo are privi-
leged to hear the plain old gospel story se
vividly and wonderfully told. Those who
heard weir hold for upwards of an hour spell-
bound by the power and pathos of the dis-
course, which seemed almost to bo the mastor-
piece of this grand man of God who for se
many years bas held an honored place in our
Association, and iii the hearts aud affections
of the people.

At the ekdto the Lord's Supper was dis-
pensed, Bro. Emery presiding, assisted by
Elders Crawford and Beattie.

A short social meeting at threo o'clock was
foliXwed by a sermon by Bro. Whiston on the
"' Absolute Cortainties of the Gospel," based
upon Luke i. 4. Bro. Whiston also sang
"Life's Railway" with bis usual effectiveness.

Bro. R. W. Stevenson took the platform at
the close and called for pledges to cancel the
churcli debt of 500. The brothren and ais-
tors responded liberally and promptly4 over
$450 was pledged and all were pleased te sec
such onthusiasm aroused.

At 7 o'clock Bro. A. N. Simpson preached
to a packed house, and Miss Emily Bovyer,
of San Francisco, Cal., who possesses marked
ability as a musician and soloist, sang te the
delight of ber bearers one of ber "sweet
messages." Bro. Sinpson's theme was the
" Relation of the Church to the World,"
which was ably bandled. In a logical, clear
and forcible way the speaker showed that the
mission of the church is te complete the work
that Christ began on egrth, te convert and
save the world. The announcements being
made, the services of the day closed with the
benediction.

A social meeting at 9.30 was conducted by
Bro. L. McKay of Charlottetown, and at
10 o'clock Bro. O. B. Emery, moderator for
the past year, took the chair and opened the
business session of the association with prayer,

Bro. R. W. Stevenson was appointed mod-
erator for the ensuing year, and the under-
signed secretary. The minutes of last meet-
ing were read and adopted.

Reports from seven churches. viz.: Char-
lottetown, Summerside, Montague, New
Glasgow, Cross Roads, Lot 48, East Point,

.and Tignish, were read, showing a total
menibership of 650, the. gain during the year
was 24, and the loss by death and removal
18-a gain in the aggregate of only 6 members
for the seven churche' reported. Lut year
the gain was 20. Tryon sent no report.

The total offerings for 'home and foreign
missions amounted to about $270 for the
year, which includes all offerings from Sun-
day-schools and other departments of the

church. This is a gain of about $50 over
last year, but there is yet muci room for
improvement.

A lotter of greoting from the Maritime
Q. W. B. M. was road and commented upon,
and roforred te committee for reply.

Bro. Simpson asked that the next session
of the Association be held at Cross Boads,
Lot 18, and the invitation was accepted.

A collection was taken to defray incidental
expenses. A balance of $2.35, atter paying
said exponses, was dovoted for home missions.

Bros. R. W. Stevenson, A. N. Simpson
and H. Williams were appointed a committee
to arrange progiamme for next meeting.

-A committce was appointed te draw up a
resolution voicing the sentiment of the
Association in regard te the action of the
government toward the liquor traffic. Resolu-
tion te be read at the evening service.

The moderator spoke of eur need of more
aggressive work. Hle thought the outlock
was good, and if only the churches would
work togother, success would crown our
efforts. There are many places where good
work can be done, and we hope that at the
next annual meeting several new churches
will be reported.

Some discussion followed and it was
Resolved, That the churches be requested

te send their preachers part of their time to
open up new work in localities where the
outlook is promising ; and

Furthor- Rosolved, That the churches be
requested to take up monthly collections for
home mission work on P. E. Island.

No other business being before the meeting
it was adjourned.

At 3 o'clock, the Young People's session
took place and was a decided succes. The
programme published in last number of THE
CiinisTIAN as carried out with one or two
changes. It was resolved that the papers
read on " Our Forces and Resources," " The
Equipment of the Primary Teacher in the
Sunday.school," and " The Need of Bnpport-
ing our Missionary Societies," be published
in TRE CHRISTIAN. A collection for home
missions was .aken which amounted te $4.30,
which, together with the former offering,
leaves $6.65 in the banda of the secretary for
that purpose.

Evangelist Whiston again preached at 8
o'clock, taking as his subject, " The Greatest
Sin in the, World," which -lie claimed is pro-
crastination. His remarks were based upon
the text, " How shall we escape if we neglect
s0 great salvation? "

One young girl respondeA to the invitation
and confessed Christ before many witnesses.

Before closing Bro. Stevenson again made
an appeal for aid for the Summerside church
and a considerable amount was pledged.

The total amount raised was as follows:
Pledges, payable within 3 years, $560 00
Cash collections,............. 79 89
Private subacriptions,... .... Il 00

Total,...... $650 89
About $90.00 of the pledges wa paid down.
We trust that Summeraide will lose no
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tima in securing a capable mini8tor, and by
earnest work demonstrate the worthiness of
the cause to which thé sister churches se
liberally contributed.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted, as read :

Be il Resolved, That the Christian Asso-
ciation aaaembled in convention at Summer-
aide deoply regrets the attitude of the gov-
ernments toward the liquor traffic, and ex-
horts all temperance workers to persevere in
their efforts for the suppression of the hquor
trafi, belioving that finally right will prevail.

(Signed) D. CRAWFRu,
Chairman of Committee.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered to
the brethren of Summerside, and te Bro. R.
W. Stevenson and all others who had helped
make the meeting so successful.

Bro. Beattie responded ; and atter the
audience had joined heartily in singing -God
be with you," Bro. D. Crawford pronouncod
the benediction, and the people separated-
strengthened, cheered and helped by their
communion with each other-to meet, we
trust again in annual convention at Cross.
Roads, Lot 48, in 1900.

J. HARRY WILLIAMS,

Charlottetown, July 20, 1899. Screlary.

THÉ ORISIS IN THE CH UR CH.

The Romeletie Réview, in a recent issue,
insista that there is a criais in the ohurch'
and makes a weak effort te locate the blame.
After enumerating the great debts incurred
by several home misionary societies during
the past several years, the editor says: " There
has been no general religious quickening.
Thousanda of churches of the leading de-
nominations show net a single addition to
their membership, and the rest have put
forth comparatively little aggressive effort,
se that 'the home work has languished with
the foreign." The editor concludes by
asking: " What is the matter ?" and suggest'
that the ministry bas lost faith in the word
of God, and tht Dr. Cuyler was right when
he said: " Preaching te the unconverted bas
gone ont of fashion." Just here we think
the editor, though unconsciously, struck the
key note. He bas found the difficulty, but
suggesta no remedy. Denominationalism is
on the wane, and the church that is untrue
to God will fail in its efforts te save the
world. The church that will live must
" preach to the unconverted." " They that
are whole need not a physician, but they
that are sick." Here is the power of the
plea of the Disciples of Christ, and these de-
nominations that once looked down upon us
with diadain are now being ennmerated by
the Homeletic Reriew as among the nr.mber,
who have "nogeneral religious quickening."
and as l net having a single addition te their
membership." The field was neyer more
ripe for aggressive, enterprisinr work than
ut present. The plea of the Disciples of
Christ ie gaining, and increased misaionary
offeringe are manifest sud with us there is
no apparent criais because we are at work.
With this unrest men are reaching out for
thé truth as neyer before. Truly,

1 WOere living * * *
In a grand aud awful time,
In au age ou ages telling-
Tbo bllving is sublime."

- -Rgister-R.sw.

ISAAC ERRETT.

We shall rejoice to sec many delegates
from the maritime provinces at the Jubilee
Convention, October 13.20. The Queen city
will be in ber best clothes and the Disciples
of Christ in their happiest mood. Come and
share with us this wonderful convention. It
will be worth something to sec and join in song
and prayer, te surround the Lord's table with
ten thousaud who believe in and seek for the
onenesa of the children of God.

Many countries will be represented, but
we will be one in heart and purpose.

Canada ! we welcome you !
A. M. HANOT,

chairman.r Jubaee Convention.

SOME STRIKI.NG THINGS IN PIPTY
YEARS OF OUR IISTORY.

In an address deliveréd on invitation of the
Jubilee Committee in the Central Christian
Church, Cincinnati, on " Some striking
things in fifty years of our history," E. L.
Powell spoke in substance as follows con-
cerning the great missionary enterprise :

"lNo one thing stands forth more con-
apicuously in these flfty years than thé in-
auguration and earnest advocacy of. our
organized missionary work. It was the be-
ginning of a new era in our history-an era
which should net ignore the past but with
clear vision should recognize new conditions,
new problems and new methods. It was
most emphatically a forward movement-a
len leagne stride. It brought us into touch
with the very heart of the century, for thé
predominant note of the nineteenth century
in the religious world is unquestionably
missions. It certainly brought us into touch
with the heart of Christ. I believe that by
means of this work we have been delivered
as a people from provincialism. Until this
gracious task of missions claimed us, ours
wa indeed a limited world. From our front
door we could see pretty much all the terri-
tory in which we were intereated. It did not
take long to aurvey our landscape. In a
word, we were provincial. But when we
awakened te the great truth that there were
people "beyond the mountain " sud that
these people were our brothers, having the
sarne need as ourselves of the divine life and
love-then truly for us " there was no end
to the sky." Our world suddenly became as
big as the globe and we found that we could

not breathe any longer in our old time ou-
vironment. Dlesides, this great, now enter-
prise saves us, I think, from theoloyical nar-
rowness. We hiad come te a point in our
history whon our very strength demanded
some new outlet for our energy. If we had
not taken to missions, we would have gone
into the business of creed-building. Every-
thing was favorable te the latter enterprise.
We iad tested our propositions in many a
hard-fought battle and they had not been
found wanting. Wo were beginning to feel
proud of our theol*ogical weùpons and skill
in handling them. Then when our danger
was greatest of loving a systom more than
souls, of oxalting propositions at the expense
of practical Christianity, of malcing our con-
clusions the test of fellowahip rather than
Christian character-thon cane this call to
suffering and service in the mission fields of
the world. Now, wu are se busy proclaiming
the simple gospel of Christ at home and,
abroad that we do not fßnd time to quarrel
with one another over questions that are
remote froin the great task of saving men
and women from thoir sins. We have no
time for creed-building, for our creed was
long ago fashioned for us. Our business is
te help rear the temple of a redeemed
hnmanity by using the material which has
already been prepared.

Again, I am inclined te believe that the
mission enterprise bas saved us, as a people,
from a ruinous self-conceit. We have always
had much te make us rather prend of our-
Selves. Time was when we ware driving so
successfully the various " ism" of the day
-capturing the enemy sometimes ".horse,
foot and drageon "-that we were beginning
to think that we were the favorites of heaven.
In a word, our profound conviction that we
were right-and our splendid success in the
advocacy of I )ur position "led us dangerons-
ly near to sel'-conceit. But when we moe-
ured ourseiçes against the great business t
mýissiona-when thé puny proportions et car
right arm were .Made apparent by the
tremendous load to be lifted-then we felt
as neyer before our own insignificance sud
our supreme need of divine help and wisdom.
Then we could appreciate the prayer of the
rreton flherman : " O, God, our boats are
very small and thy sea is very large." The
day of self-conceit for us bas passed. The
bigness of the work will keep us on our
knees. Be it ours, as the yeaxs go by, to
press nearer and still nearer to the front of
the advaneing host of. mission workeru.
Before another fifty years shall have passed,
lot us be the vanguard of the mighty army,
not leading in the spirit of boasttu pride,
but feeljng and knowing that to be in the
front of the work ia to be closest te Christ.

I
C. M. LOOS,

Pre#ident F. C, M. Socieiy.
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A CALL TO PRPAiYER.

In view of the great importance of the
varied interests before the churches in this
Jubilee yoar and that the cause of Jesus
Christ our Lord might be advanced, the
Aeting Board of the American ChriHan
Missiouary Society at its meeting on Friday,
July 21st, voted to suggest to the brethren
that the second Lord's day in August be set
apart as a day for special prayer in their
homes and in the churches for the presonce
and blessing of God upon our Jubilce Con-
vention; upon the American Christinu Mis-
sionary Society ; its plans and its missionaries
that they may b fruitful to the glory of
God; upon the Board of Church Extension
and itsofforing; upon our Board of Ministerial
Relief and upon the effort ta advance our
Home work by an offering of $100,000 in this
the Jubilee year of the American Christian
Missionary Society.

As the disciples took their fiva loaves and
two fishes ta Jesus and came back with the
increase sufficiont to feed the multitude, so
we should take our resources to the Lord and
with his blessing we may become an army
that cannot be defeated.

We urge our brothren to earnest prayer to
the Head of the Uhurei for his blessing upon
our work this year.

J. A. Lonn, Chairman.
BENJ. L. SiTi, Cor.-Sec'y.

A good story of Mr. Perry, an old South-
ern gentleman, who died several years ago,
back of Covington, is told by Colonel Fred.
Kinsinger. Mr. Perry was an exceedingly
polite man. He wofld go out of his way at
any timo to avoid offending a neiglibor or a
friend. One day a neighbor met him on the
street with :

"Hello, Mr. Perry ! I was just going in
toget a drink. Com in and have sonething."

" Thank you, Mr. -; I don't care for
anything," was the answer.

" But come in and take something, just
for sociability sake."

"Now, I want to be sociable and all that;
I am anxious to ho sociable, but I can't drink
with you."

"All right, if you don't want ta bo soci-
able, l'il go without drinking," growled the
friend, and sile.ntly walked along in the
direction in which Mr. Perry was traveling.

Presently the pair drew near a drugstore,
when Mr. Perry broke out with :

"Mr. - , 'm not feeling well to-day,.
and I think l'Il go in the drugstore and got
some castor oil. Won't you join me "

" What, in a dose of castor oil ?"
" Yes."
"Naw ; I hate the stuff," saying which a

chilI went over the man as visible in its
effects ta Mr. Perry as if the ague had seized
him on the street.

"But I want you to take a.glass of oil with
me-just ta be sociable, you know."

The friend still refused, when Mr. Porry
said:

" Your sociable whibky is just as distasto-
ful to me as my sociable oil is to you. Don't
you think I've as much reason tu ho offended
withb you aS you have with me ? "

Tho pair heartily shook hauds, the dia-
logua was circulated in Covington, and Mr
Periy was never invited to drink again.-
Sd'ected.

A clergyman and an atheist were in one of
the night trains between Albany and Utita.
The night being cold, the passongers gathered
as close as possible around the stove. The
atheist vas very loquacious, and was soon
ongaged in a controversy with the minister.

[n answer to a question of the latter as to
what would be man's condition after death,
the atheist replied :

"Man is like a pig; whuen he dies, that is
the end of him."

As the minister was about ta reply, a
worthy Irish woman at the end of the car
sprang up, the natural red of lier face glow-
ing more intensely with animation, and the
liglt of the lamp falling upon it, and ad-
dressing tho clergyman in a voice peculiarly
startling and uniorous from its impassioied
tone and richness of its brogue, exclaitmed

'Arrah, now, will ye not lot the baste
alone ? Has ho not said that lie was a peg ?
And the more ye pull his tail the louder
hue'll squale ! "

The effect of this vas electrical. The
athoisLt was mute for the remainder of his
journey.

There is a machine in the Bank of Eng-
land which receives sovereigns, as a mill re-
ceives grain, for the purpose of determiuining
wholesale whother they are of full weiglht.
As they pass through, the machinery, by un.
eruing laws, throws out all that are liglit to
one sido, and aIll that are of full weiglht to
another. The process is a silent but solemn
parable to ie. Founded, as it is, upon the
laws of nature, it affords the most vivid sim-
ilitude of the certainty which characterizes
the judgment of the great day. There are
no mistakes or partialities to which the light
may trust; the only hope lies in being of
standard weight before thuey go in.-Arnot.

All that we have is from God. In that
seuse we are wholly dependent on God for
the power to will and to do and to receive.
We are no more dependont on God for faith
than we aro for siglt ; no more dependent
on God for the power to bolieve and to trust
tlan for tLe powor to eat and to drink. Tho
power to do righut anid the power to do wrong
are in our spheres of choice and of action as
gifts from God, for the use of which we are
responsible. When God tells us to love our
neiglhbor, and to have faith in God, we have
a positive duty in each case to obey. Of
course, we cannot hear or heed the com-
mnands except we are empowered of God ; but
we have nio more business to wait for moral
or spiritual power than ta wait for physical
power to draw a breath or to stOp ne side
when we are in the track of a trolley car or
a bicycle. We ought to trust as if ùîl de-
pended on God, and to obey as if all depend-
ed on ourselves. In this way thore will be
no conflict of authority or responsibility.-
S. S. Times.

A lady was watching a potter at his work,
whoso one foot vas kopt with " never slack-
ening speed, turning his swift wheel round,"
while the other rested pationtly on the
ground. When the lady said ta him in a
sympathizing tone, ''How tired your foot
must ho," the man raised his eyes and said,
" No, ia'am, it isn't the foot that works
that's tired ; it's the foot that stands 1
That's it."

If you want to keep your strength, use it.
If you want to get tired, do nothing. As a
mattar of fact, we all know that the last man
to go for a lelping iand for any now under-
taking is the man who has plenty of time on
his hands. It i the man and woman who
ara doing most, who are aiways williug to do
a little more.

The people who ara tired of life are not
those who work, but those who are too proud
or too lazy to do so. Many of the rich are
morbidly restless, whilo thoso wyho have to
earn their daily bread are comparatively con-
tented and happy. The Bible says that
" the sleep of a laboring man is sweet,
whether lie cat little or muoli," (Eccl. v, 12);
and the busy worker has health and blessing
which the listless idler never knows.-Sl.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS, O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N. Y
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. .
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE, Tiverton & Freoport, N.S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadio,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale. Digby Co.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTII, LoTete, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More names will be added as they are appoinied

SAINT JOHN

Sunlay School Book Room.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
LIBRARIES SENT To ScHooLS ON APrPRovAL.
WRITE US FOR CATALOoUF AND PRIcEs.

Anong our Specialties are:
Hurlbut's Revised Normal Lessons,
Stalker's Life of Christ.
Christian Endeavor Supplies,
Charles M. Sheldon's Books,
Backboard Clotli.

Wr HAvE AISo THE ......

BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITORY

E. G. NELSON & CO.
CoR. KiNo AND CIHARLOTrE STS.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.


